Our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ calls each of us as He called the Apostles saying: “Follow me.” (MT. 9:9).

Wherever we are now, geographically or spiritually, let us decide to take up the offer from God and get up and follow Him.

All are welcome to come and study at St. Andrew’s College, Faculty of Theology and with God’s help prepare to become a candidate for ordination into the priesthood of the Ukrainian Orthodox Church of Canada.

We expect that all students of Theology will be fluent in at least one language (English or Ukrainian) at the beginning of their studies and, before graduation, have the ability to function in both Ukrainian and English.

If you are a member of the Ukrainian Orthodox Church of Canada and speak both Ukrainian and English – great. You will always have an opportunity at St. Andrew’s College to improve one language or the other. “Come and see” (JN 1:46).

Come as a young man and dedicate your life to Christ and to service in His Holy Church.

If you are an older man, come and share your experience with others and find a place to prepare to spread the joy of Christ.

If you are a woman, please come, study and prepare to be a vessel of our Lord’s Grace to those in need of education, enlightenment and comfort in hospitals, schools, parishes and life.

If you are not sure how God might find a place for you - come, see and taste that the Lord is good. (PS.34:8).

If you do not feel that God is calling you specifically to the Priesthood – be God’s helper to reach out to others and encourage others to come and prepare themselves at St. Andrew’s College. God will bless others through your kind and supportive words. God has chosen many to follow Him, but the candidates may need a gentle word from you to help them realize that calling.

May Our Lord bless all of you who support St. Andrew’s College and may you help us find suitable candidates.
Страждання, сльози, біль, брутальне насилля, терор і смерті приніс ворог на українську землю. Але це не зламало силу волі українців до захисту і оборони і 24 лютого 2023 року вже сповнюється рік з початку цієї диявольської і безбожної війни проти України.

Можливо багато хто в цьому світі не вірив, що Україна здатна так довго чинити опір потужному агресору, але наш благочестивий український народ не тільки покладає надію на зброю, але найперше на Бога. А з Богом немає нічого неможливого.

Ось уже цілий рік український народ несе надзвичайно важкий хрест, тож допомагаймо чим можливо нашим страждаючим братам і сестрам в Україні відповідно до наших можливостей, підтримуймо нести їм цей важкий хрест.

В єдності сила нашого народу і ця єдність виражена багатьма особами, громадами і організаціями, які надають духовну і матеріальну допомогу страждаючим жертвам війни в Україні. Ми дякуємо вам за ваші спільні зусилля, як сказав св. апостол Павло: «якщо один член страждає, то всі члени страждають» (1 Кор. 12:26). Це не час для розділень і ворожнечі між нами, стараймося підтримувати один одного в слові і ділі, а особливо збільшими молитвою один за одного.

В ці дні особливо згадаємо в наших молитвах всіх невинних жертв війни України, а особливо дітей, які віддали своє життя за Рітчизну. Вічна їм пам’ять і Царство Небесне!

Постійно молимося за Україну, наших братів і сестер і Збройні сили України. Нехай Всемилостивий Господь молитвами Пресвятої Матері заступництвом всіх святих землі української дарує перемогу над ворогами і мир багатостраждальному українському народу.

Боже великий єдиний, нам Україну храни!

З ревними молитвами за всіх вас,
+ Іларіон
Архієпископ Вінніпегу і Середньої Епархії
Митрополит УПЦК
+ Андрій
Єпископ Торонто і Східної Епархії УПЦК
To the All-Honorable Clergy, to the Diaconate in Christ, and to all the faithful of the UOCC:

February 24, 2022 became a day that all Ukrainians in Ukraine and around the world will forever remember in our lives. This is the day when the Russian Federation launched an unprovoked and brutal war against independent Ukraine and the freedom-loving Ukrainian people hoping to occupy and achieve victory over the Ukrainian state in a short time. Many of us felt deep pain, shock, and a sense of unreality that such a thing is possible in the 21st century in the center of Europe. But Ukraine did not panic before the Russian monster. The Ukrainian people and their army heroically stood up to protect their native land and their families from enemy enslavement.

The enemy brought suffering, tears, pain, brutal violence, terror and death to the Ukrainian land. But this did not break the will of Ukrainians to protect and defend themselves. On February 24, 2023, it will be one year since the start of this diabolical and godless war against Ukraine.

Perhaps many people in the world did not believe that Ukraine was able to resist a powerful aggressor for so long, but our pious Ukrainian people not only put their hope in weapons, but first of all, in God. And with God nothing is impossible.

For a whole year now, the Ukrainian people have been carrying an extremely heavy cross. Let us help our suffering brothers and sisters in Ukraine as much as we can. Let us support them in carrying this heavy cross. Unity is the strength of our people. Unity is expressed by the many individuals, parishes, and organizations, who have provided spiritual and material help to the suffering victims of the war in Ukraine. We thank all of you for uniting in your efforts, as Holy Apostle Paul said: “if one member suffers, all the members suffer” (1 Cor 12:26). This is not the time for divisions and enmity between us. Let us not contribute to division. Instead, let us try to support each other in word and deed, and especially, let us increase our prayers for each other.

On these days, let us remember in our prayers, all the innocent victims of the war in Ukraine, especially children, as well as soldiers who gave their lives for the Motherland. Eternal memory and may God grant them the Kingdom of Heaven!

Let us constantly pray for Ukraine, for our brothers and sisters, and the Armed Forces of Ukraine. May the All-Merciful Lord, through the prayers of the Holy Mother and the intercession of all the saints of the Ukrainian land, grant victory over the enemies and peace to the long-suffering Ukrainian people.

Almighty God, safeguard our Ukraine!

With fervent prayers for all of you,
+ Ilarion
Archbishop of Winnipeg and Central Eparchy
Metropolitan of the Ukrainian Orthodox Church of Canada
+ Andriy
Bishop of Toronto and the Eastern Eparchy
Ukrainian Orthodox Church of Canada
Are you - or someone you know, interested in Theology courses?

St. Andrew’s College offers four programs of study through our Faculty of Theology.

We look forward to seeing you at the beginning of the academic year in September 2023

**BACHELOR OF THEOLOGY (B.TH)**
- four-year program; three years of Theology courses, one year of Humanities courses.

**MASTER OF DIVINITY (M.DIV.)**
- one-year program after completion of B.A. and B.Th. degree.

**CERTIFICATE IN THEOLOGY (CERT. TH.)**
- one-year program for the laity; can be part-time.

**DIPLOMA IN THEOLOGY (DIP. TH.)**
- two-year program for mature students; special permission is required.

Усіх зацікавлених у навчанні на Богословському факультеті Колегії Святого Андрея, за інформацією та аплікаційними формами, просимо звертатися до Колегії.